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of the United States Senate to pass the American 
Rescue Plan Act. With the Senate evenly 
balanced, at least until the mid-terms in !"!!, 
Harris’s tie-breakin# vote in the Senate makes her 
indispensable in implementin# the now-frau#ht 
President’s le#islative a#enda. 

That role will elevate her standin# as Vice 
President, but it will also bind her inextricably to 
Biden’s record as President. Ideolo#ically, this 
will be a comfortable position for her to be in: 
both she and the President occupy a place on the 
American political spectrum  just far left enou#h 
to be acceptable to committed Democrats, but 
not so far left as to fri#hten o$ independent 
voters. 

As the reco#nised standard bearer of the 
Democratic Party’s “electable” moderates, she 
will be opposed by her party’s pro#ressive win# 
represented by Sanders, Warren, and AOC. 
Elizabeth Warren’s representation of Harris’s 
record as a Californian prosecutor e$ectively 
brou#ht her sur#e in the opinion polls to an 
abrupt stop in !"%&; and, already, as Vice 
President, she has drawn pre-emptive fire from 
Alexandra Ocasio-Cortez, for tellin# Guatemalan 
refu#ees not to come to the US durin# her first 
forei#n trip. 

 Harris’s future is welded to the success or 
failure of the Biden Presidency, as she always 
knew it would be. She will be #oin# nowhere. 
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The Vice Presidency is always defined by the 
role each incumbent is able to carve out. In 
describin# his duties as Vice President to Nixon, 
Nelson Rockefeller lamented: “I #o to funerals; I 
#o to earthquakes”. At the opposite extreme is 
the prime ministerial role dele#ated to Dick 
Cheney by President Geor#e W Bush. Havin# 
hankered for the top job for so lon#, Biden is 
unlikely to cede swathes of executive authority to 
his Vice-President so Harris would be well 
advised to follow Al Gore’s example of 
concentratin# on a sin#le distinctive policy area 
- the environment in Gore’s case).  JFK famously 
did not rate his Vice President, Lyndon Johnson.

As yet the Harris Vice Presidency looks 
disjointed and she has yet to make a reco#nisable 
impact. Former collea#ues in the Senate from 
both parties (Lindsey Graham (R) and Bob 
Casey(D)) stru##le to identify her role in the Biden 
administration. The Whitehouse Press Secretary, 
Jan Psaki, acknowled#ed that Harris is not the 
consi#liere to Biden that he was to Obama, 
describin# how they typically work as: “more of 
a discussion with others who are leadin# and 
runnin# point on these issues”. It doesn’t sound 
#reat.

In Washin#ton, political power is measured by 
how much face-time you have with the President. 
Like her predecessors, Harris maintains a 
ceremonial o'ce in the Eisenhower Executive 
O'ce Buildin# and a workin# o'ce in the West 
Win#. It remains to be seen if Harris will be a 
ceremonial or workin# Vice President.  

But she can already claim to have been 
instrumental in tyin# down Biden’s bi##est 
success in her first one hundred days. On ( 
February, and a#ain, on ) March, the Vice 
President was called upon to exercise the power 
of one of her only two constitutionally defined 
roles by castin# a tie-breakin# vote as President 
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are &/). Even thou#h %) former vice presidents 
went on to become President, Harris’s path to her 
party’s nomination, still less the White House, is 
far from certain. Her chances will depend on the 
dynamic she establishes with her boss. 

As Senator, President Biden deli#hted in 
for#in# friendships in the clubbable atmosphere 
of the US’s hi#hest le#islative chamber. However, 
he never had an opportunity to work with Harris, 
havin# departed from the Senate before Harris 
was first elected to it in !"%+.

The Biden/Harris partnership #ot o$ to a rocky 
start in the !"%& Democratic primary debates 
where Harris established herself as Biden’s 
leadin# challen#er by repeatedly questionin# his 
record, and commitment, to opposin# racism. Her 
assertion durin# the first that “Vice President 
Biden, I do not believe you are a racist” was 
followed up in the ,% July debate by the lethally 
pointed: “...the vice president has still failed to 
acknowled#e that it was wron# to take the 
position (in opposin# federally mandated school 
busin# to dese#re#ate public schools) that he 
took at that time”.

Offerin# her the Vice Presidency shortly 
afterwar probably shows that Biden has for#iven 
her but has he for#otten. Even if their closeness 
has been exa##erated, the lack of familiarity and 
similarly racially-char#ed televised clashes 
durin# the !"%+ primary campai#n did not 
prevent Biden from developin# an e$ective 
workin# relationship with President Obama, even 
if, somewhat miserably, Biden only visited the 
White House residence once when the Obamas 
were in residence . 

Harris has helped to brid#e any #aps by 
appointin# to her team former senior Biden 
advisors such as Ashley Etinne (Director of 
Communications); Herbie Ziskend (Deputy 
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